


1. Define Geocaching.
2. What is a GPS receiver?
3. Demonstrate 2 ways of finding the location of a Geocache 

in your area on the Geocache App
4. Demonstrate entering the latitude and longitude 

coordinates into the GPS to find a Geocache in your area.
5. Define the following terms:

a. Traditional cache
b. Micro-cache
c. Virtual cache
d. Multi-level cache
e. Travel bug

6. What items may be left in a geocache? Which items may 
not?

7. Know and practice good Travel Bug Etiquette
8. What is meant by Cache In, Trash Out?
9. Find 3 Geocaches in your area, at least one of which must 

be a regular (traditional) cache.
10. Write about your geocache find in your logbook on the 

geocache website.
11. Discuss Matthew 6:19-21 and Jeremiah 29:13 and 

compare them to geocaching.
12. Discuss safety concerns you should consider when 

geocaching.



1. Define Geocaching

Geocaching is a world wide 
outdoor treasure hunt.

‘cache’ – any kind of collection of 
things, you hide in a secret place

‘geo’ – anywhere on the earth

Video

https://youtu.be/vuFiLhhCNww


1. When was the First Geocache 

hidden?

a)1995
b)1986
c)2000
d)1945
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Dave Ulmer

May 3, 2000
First Cache was hidden

Great American GPS Stash Hunt



Quiz: What was hidden in the first 

geocache?

a)Video
b)Books

c)Sling shot
d)Pencil
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Quiz: How long did it take for the 

first geocache to be found?

a)1 week
b)3 weeks

c)3 months
d)3 days
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Over 2 Million 
Caches  

Worldwide

8761 in London, 
UK



Quiz: Where do the word ‘cache’ 
come from?

a. French

b. Italian

c. 18th Century English
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GPS RECEIVER

an electronic device that 
pinpoints your exact 

location



What Do I Need?

GPS RECEIVER

an electronic device that 
pinpoints your exact 

location

Today its A Smart Phone 



LOCATION



.

Geocache Type



Demonstrate entering the latitude 
and longitude coordinates into 
the GPS to find a Geocache in 

your area.

• Depends on your receiver
• Cell Phones do it automatically
• Geocache needs to be simple
• Ask a Local



5. Define the following terms:

a. Traditional cache
The traditional bucket, Tupperware 

container, or small canister with 
trinkets to collect.

b. Micro-cache
c. Virtual cache
d. Multi-level cache
e. Travel bug
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a. Traditional cache
The traditional bucket, Tupperware 

container, or small canister 

b. Micro-cache
Very small container with usually a 

little log book/paper

c. Virtual cache
Discover a location rather than a 

container

d. Multi-level cache
Series of caches with clues leading to a 

final destination

e. Travel bug/ Trackable
A trackable trinket that gets 

moved from location to location



6. What items may be left in a 
geocache? 

What items may NOT be left?



6. What items may be left in a 
geocache? 

What items may NOT be left?

Sharp instruments, food, medicines,  
flammable items, perishables, 

valuables, illegal items, etc

Toys, books, keyrings, pens, pencils, 
fridge magnets, crafts, etc

Anything that you won’t mind sharing.  



7. Know and practice good Travel 
Bug Etiquette

8. What is meant by Cache In, 
Trash Out?

9. Staying Safe

Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GXzIu7p82jg&feature=youtu.be


Quiz: What is a ‘muggle’?

a. A Police man

b. A Curious, Suspicious on-looker

c. A Dog on a leash
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Quiz: What is meant by Cache in, 
Trash Out?

a. Pay for rubbish?

b. Dump your rubbish and you get 
paid?

c. Pick up litter, and keep your 
geocache area neat and tidy?
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9. Find 3 Geocaches in your area, at 
least one of which must be a regular 
(traditional) cache.

10. Write about your geocache find in 
your logbook on the geocache 
website.



FINDING A GEOCACHE
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FINDING A GEOCACHE

VIDEO

../Downloads/Geocahing.m4v


















Matthew 6:19-21 and 

Jeremiah 29:13 and

Geocaching



Matthew 6:19-21 and 
Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon 
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, 

and where thieves break through and steal: 
but lay up for yourselves treasures in 

heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt, and where thieves do not break 

through not steal, for where your treasure 
is, there will your heart be also.

Jeremiah 29:13 and

Geocaching



Matthew 6:19-21 and 

Jeremiah 29:13 and

And ye shall seek me, and find me, 
when ye shall search for me with 

all your heart.

Geocaching




